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(a) Cornpositiorl 9f the Secreta'riat

l. The I'ifth Conraj-ttee considered the sub-item on the composition of the

Secretariat at its llllst to f]56th, fISBth and 1t59th neetings, held betlteen

21 November and 2 December 1966.

2. The Conmittee had before it the report (tl6\Bl and Corr.l) of the

Secretary-General on the composition of the Secretariat as well as the custoruary

annual report (alc.>lr.BtZ) tisting all staff members by organizationa]- unit,
r !-. -,r revel.rr uJ 4rru f

Rc-)nrt .rf the Senrcta rw-GeneTalU

1. In his report on the conposition of the Secretariat, the Secretary-Genera1

reviewed the progress made during the yeal' I September Lg65 to Jf August L965 in
th: recruitment of staff on as vide a geagraphieal basis as possible. The number

of nationafities in the Secretariat had grown from lCT to f12, incfuding to8 of

Member States and 4 of non-Member States r,rhich were members of certain subsidiary

organs of the United Nations. In terms of regional d.istribution of the staff, all
but one of the seven regions established for the purpose of recruitrnent poficy had
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come r.rithin reasonable proximity of thelr d.eslrabfe ranges which were deternlned
under the principles Ia1d dovn 1n General Assenbry resorution 1g52 (xvrr). Even 1n
the region vhlch was strr-r, berov its range (Eastern Europe), there had been a narked
advance in the nunber of staff nenbers fron several countrres. At the senior
fevels of the staff' hovever, a)-1 regions had a rather nore balanced particlpation
resuftlng fron the continuing efforts tovards selective recrui.tment frorn
under-repres ent ed regions.
4' Tn so far as couposr-tion of the staff by type of appointnent '.Jas concerned,
the Secretary-Generaf reported that the prevalling conditions of recruitnent had
brought about a, slight increase ln the proportlon of staff on fixed_term
appointnents. At the end of the year under revl er^,, that proportion was
29'J per cent' as against 28.1 a year earr-ier. Tvo slgnrficant developnents were,
however, beginnlng to offset the vastage inherent in short_ternr service: (a) a
progressive lengthening of the initral te'' of s.plointnent and- a greater acceptance
of extensions for additional terms, and'(b) a decrease both in the nunber a.nd
proportion of resignations anong staff holding fixed-tem appointments. rn this
connexion, the S ecretary-Generaf relterated his befief that he had no reason to
change the provisionar target of 25 per cent vhich he had suggested as a desirable
proportion of staff on flxed-tern appointments for the lnnediate future.
5' Recal-l-ing that the systeur of desirable ra.nges of posts ar,focated for each
country and Tegion had now been in operatj.on for alnost four years, the
s ecretary-General indlcated his intention to reviernr certain aspects of the systen
in his report for the twenty-second session of the Generar- Assenbr,v.

Discu6 si.on

6. During the debate on the S ecretary-Generaf I s report, it uas generally
recognized that the report refrected credits.br-e advances towards achieving the
objectives set out in General Assenbly resolutlon 1852 (XVII). A number of
representatlves suggested that, in view of the results already achieved. the
s ecretary-General should be relied" upon to conplete successfur-ly the task in which
he was mal<Lng substantiaj- progress. other representatives elpressed the vlew that,
vh1le improverxente in the conposition of the secretariat had clearly taken place,
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much remalned to be done. The vork of the secletary-General ln this regard woul-d

befaei]itatediftheGeneralAes€nb].y,lnthed'ischarSeofitsrespo4sibllityto
establish regulations for the appolntment of the staff, Save lt the desired

direction.
7. Much of the discusslon centred. on the following issues: (a) greater use of

fixed-tern appoinfunents as a means of acceleratlng the participation of nationals

fronrinadequate]ylepTesentedcountriesandinpalticulard.evelopingcountliesin
the Secretariat; (b) introduction of a linguistic factor into the guidelines for

recruitnent poticy in order to ensure a better balance betrveen the uorking

languages of the OrganizatLon; and (c) refinement of the system of desirable ranges

of posts by the addition of a qus,litative factor to take account not cnly of the

nurober of posts allocated for each country but also of the levels of the posts'

(a) Appointnent policY

B. In favouring greater use of fixed-tem appointments t several representatlves

enphasized that such a neasure \^tas dictated by existing clrcumstances vhich were

temporary in nature. An appreciable nunber of developing countries renained

inadequately "represented." on the staff of the Secretariat' tr'urthermore ' sorie of

these countries conthued to experience dlfficulty in releasing their nationals for

indefinlte service vith the United Nations ' An increase in the nunber of

appointments grarted on a fixed'-t€rm basis mlght therefore contrlbute towards

correcting the imbafances that perslsted ln the compositlon of the Secretarlat'

g. Vhil-e supporting such an increase as a temporary measuret a number of

representatlves relterated their viev that pernalent appolntnents impeded progress

towards a Secretariat fully j-nternational both in conposition 8rd outlook and vere

lnconsistent with efficient operatlon. Noting that fixed-telm appointrnents vere

alreadJ. being granted for l-onger periods than in previous years' they suggested

that appointrnents of this type be granted for five or even ten years ' and thus

coneclosertopermanentappointnentsvithouthoveverinvolvinglife-longservlce
r,rhlch at Present nust be regard€d as a barri'er to the inffux of fresh talent and

ideas. In the view of other repres entatives, flxed-telm appointments ha,d their

place in the Secretarlat, vhether for the execution of certs'in programes or to
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provide "repres entation' for developing countries. There were, hovever. conpeuins e
conslderations of ind.epend.ence, experlence and continuity vhich required that the
secretariat should consist largery of persons appointed on a pennarent basis.
11' ?he representative of the s ecretarJ-General observed in this connexion that
the present proportion of staff hofding fixed_terl appointments (2!.J per cent)
tended to obscure the dsy-to-day processes of recnritment. Since the nel, system
of desirable ranges had been introduced, the annual percentage of fixed._term
appointments had ranged from Br.5 per cent In .,96., to 6T,I per cent in 1966. That
showed hov rarely career appointments had been offered in the past four years of
concentrated efforts to improve the cornposltion of the secretariat. Moreover, for
the leve1 D-f axd above, every one of the forty_tvo appointnents nade in that
period had been on a fixed-tem basis.

(b) LinAuistic requirenents

L2. Several representatives expressed. concern at the apparent differentiatlon
practised by the Secretariat in its recruitnxent policy as betveen trrench_speaking
and English-speaking candldates. rrench-speaking candidates l,reTe often rejected
on the ground that they did not have a sufflcient knowledge of English, but a
knovledge of French was not a requirement for Engtish_speaking candidates. In
addltlon, although French vas a rorking language of the organization,
French-speaking st6.ff members vere judged. on the quarity of their vork in anothex
language. Palliatives such as acceferated Engltsh courses merefy ill-ustrated the
discrimination against the French language in the secretariat. rt rras therefore
tlme for the secretartat to improve its recruitment practices so as to reflect nore
accurately the various cultures of the present nenbership of the united Nations.
A study should accordingly be nad.e of the problens invofved with a vlew to
satisfying the legitlnate desire of lviember sts.tes for adequate representation
uhife sinuftaneously ensuri.ng the continued efficiency of the secretariat.



L). A m.mber of representatives voiced misgivings at ',,he introduciion of the

Language eleltrent lnto -uhe discussion of recruitment poLicy. By raising the mattel

1n the form of a conLest betueen tr'rench-speaking and English- speaking countries in
Africa, the cause of African unity mlght be affected since the issue could

accentuate the division of the continent along linguistic lines. At the sane tjIe,
it r,ras reccgnized that lrench-speaking countries in Africa had grounds for
conpLaining about their "under -representation " in the Secretariat. It vas

suggested, hct,rever, that such claims eould be met under exist,ing guidelines.

l+. Tn his conments on this question, the representative of the Se cretaly-General
p'znlAine.'l 1-.h et in the ^ecruitment of candidates for service in the Secretariat
preference was given to those who could work easiLy in both English and !?ench.

Present circrmstances of supply and demand made it however impracticable to regard

bj-IlhguaLlty as an absolute ninimum requir:ement, especialfy in certain professional

occupations where there was a world shortage of qualified personnel. Tt rvas also

necessary t-o d.ecide, r^rithin the context of the work to be undertaken, \ihi-ch of the

two Languages was preferabLe. In thls respect, it was relevant to bear in nind

that do crunent at ion in English !{as requested by nost I'iember Governnents. Account

must also be taken of the fact that many candidates came from non-English and

non-French- speaking countries and could therefore not be expected to have, in
addition to their mother tongue, a good knowledge in more than one of the working

Ianguages of the Organization. It was in recognition of those facts that training
pfograrutes were provided in the Secretariat so that most if not all staff members

-i -L+ La^^n6 l-,i l i --rral!L36rrv vvvvrr! !r!frr6ust.

L5. The issue of Iipguistic requirements 'was discussed further in the context of
draft resolution A/C.j/L.BB5, the first preambular paragraph of lrhich referred to

rule 5L of the ruLes of procedure of the General Asser,rbly. The representatj-ve of

the Secret ary-Gener aI drer,? attention to the facb that under existing provisions

the working languages of the United Naticns r,Iere English and tr'rench, vith the

exceptj-on of the General Assembly and the Econornic and Social Council, vhose i{orking

languages were English, French and Spanish. He therefore lilshed to have a

clarificaticn as to l.rhether the intent of the draft resclution was to cover all
tbTee languages of the rule. The sponsors of the draft resolution explalned that
its purpose was to ellsure that the rule, under l^rhich Inglish, FTench and Spanish
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r'iere laid down as "the working tanguages", was applied 1n the day-to-d.ay work of
the Organization. It lras not theiT intention to estabLish a hierarchy among those
language s ,

15' several representatives observed that any restrictive interpretation of the
term "working languages', would., in their viev, not be consistent with the
provisions of Generar Assembry resolution a4? (rrr) and rule !r of the rures of
procedure of the Generat Assenbly. They indicated. that they vould support the
draf'b resolution on the understanding, as explained by the sponsors, that the
proposal refeffed to the use of the three }anguages, nafiely, Engli.sh, French and
Spanish,

(c, Review of the desirable ranqes

L7 ' The disparity 1n rhe distribution of the staff occupying senior posts in the
Secretarlat and, more pa"ticularly, the " over-repre sentation,, of a f.eli countrj-es' rvithin an otherwise adequately "represented." region, were the subject of
considerable debate. Sorne representatives noted that the present system, under
vhich the desirable ranges of posts were estabfished on a m.meri-cal basis without
taking into account the lever of the posts, produced a rnisleading picture. rt was
clearly unreasonable to equate posts involving dutieg and re sponsj-bilitie s of a
policy-making natr.re'with those at the junior fevers. Among the &odi.fications
that night be consid.ered, it was suggested that a senior post shourd count as the
equivalent of one or nore professional posts. Another suggestion vas to allot
points for each lever, gtarting with one point for a p-r and rising to six or seven
points for an Under-Se cretary. A third vie.w favoured allotting twice as nany
points for an uhder-secretary as for a p-4. underr-ying ar-l these proposals r.ras the
bel-ief that if equitabLe geographicar distribution r'ias to be achleved, the system
of deternining deslrable ranges of posts for lndividuar countries should be reviewed.
so as to take into account both the number and the level of posts.
1B' seve'a] representatives questioned the usefufness and d.esirability of
undertaking such a review. The task of the secretary-General courd onry be made
nore diffi'cuft if a nel,r erement of rigidity were introduced into the svstem of
d.esirabfe ranses.

/... o
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19. '1'p p 1-1,,.os-rri.al-.i vc of t.he CeL:r':l-.ary-Ger-aral reci:l1ed that the possibility of
a "points system!' in r'.rlitment had Leen exam:iled in1962 and the concLusion had

then been reached ttrat there was no advantage in introducing that further
compLication. The situation had not chahged. appreciabfy in the interval. The

fact was that, despite the difficuLties arising frcm the availabiLlty of a rather
Iimited number of senior posts, a somevhat better balance had been produced in the

composition of the staff at the higher levels than for the total range of
professlonal posts by the use of the Se cletary-General r s discretion, This did not,
L^'-'a1.ar hI6\.ah+ a fr.-l-L* -*r..rer exarninati-on of a points system on the occasion of the

revier.r of the desirabte ranges to be undertaken.before the tuenty-second session.

frgposals and amendments

24. At the 1152nd neeiing, Cameroon, Hungary and Iran submitted a draft
resolution (l/c.5/t'.879), which read as foll,o'\.rs:

"The GeneraL Assembfy,

aff^T+< alFF..llr heda l'1r Lhc Se.l.cfa1"lr-

distributlon of posts in the Secretariat,

arrangements should be made to ensure
of post s,

"Bearing in mind the
nembexship af the Unlted

fiecarrfng'Lne
give the Secretariat
shall be paid to the
geographical basis as possibl e i ,

satisfaction the
the geographical

"Considering nevertheless that
an even more equ-itable distribution

"Recogn-izin: the need for a large proporti'rn of permanent contracts
to ensiiEE-ffibifity and efficient operati:n cf the Secretariat,

"1. BeIieSs that, for some rjne at Jeasb, increased recruilment on
the basis of fixed-term contracts night help to achieve a balanced
geographicaL di stribution;

"2. InviLes the Se cretary-General, in exisring conditions and untif
an equitabLe geographical representati-on has been finally achieved., not
to recruit soLely on the basis of permanent contracts for posts hibherto

considerabLe ehanges rihich ha/e occurred in the
Nations and the specialized agencies,

provisicrrs of the Charter r'rhich require, in order to
a genuinely lnternational character, that rdue regard
imporbance of recruiting staff on as wi-de a
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filled excLusively by sllch contracts and, in cases where a permanent
contract has to be retained for a vacant post, to give preference to
candidates from inadequately represented countries I

"1 . Tnvites the Secretary-General to dralv the attention of the
competent authorities of the specialized agencj-es to this problem at aforthcoming session of ACC;

u4. Requests the
account ia-frG-TF,u re

Se cretaTy -General to t alie this resolutio! into
reports on the ccmposition of the Secretariat staff."

21. A revision of the three-power draft resotution (1,/c.5/t,.g79/aev.t) was
submitted at the llljth meeting. In the revised text, the sponsors:

(") replaced the second preambular paragraph by the following tlvo paragraphs:

"Recallinq the provisions of Articles fOO and 1CI of the Charter.

l{ecaltang f'ar the r ceneral Assembly resotution l92B (XWII) on this....-n+questlon;
(t) added at the end of the third preanbular pal:agraph the ficrds: "and

mentioned in the report (1,/61+81),,;

".**l"in."ll::j:j":,"il"":":::#::"::#':1":il::;'1,.: 1.1fr"".'i)1,,,,,, o
(d) replaced operative paragraphs l and 2 by the fouowing:

- _ 
"1. Belie],res that, as a temporary measure, r.ncreased recruitrnent onthe basis of fixed-term contracts, especially in the case of devel-apingcountries, rnight help to achieve a baLanced geographical d.lstributi_in;

"2. Invites the Secretary-Genera1, in existirtg conditj-ons and inouder to aiEEG*equitable geographical representation, not to recruitsolefy on the basis of permanent contracts for posts hitherto filfedby staff_members having such contracts and to give preference to candidatesfrom lnadequately represented countries; ";



(") inserted, in operative palagraph ,, the llords: "ln Yris capacity as

Chairman of the Adrdnistrative Conmittee on Co-o1'dination", after the I'/ords

"the Se cretary- General" '
2''-, At the same meeting, Japan, Jordan, Nigeria, Pahistan., Sudan' Syria and

TurL,ey submitted the following amendments (a/c.5/t.BBr) to the three-PoweT dr.aft

rescrution (ttl c. S I n.879 I aev. t) :

"1. Inse"t the folloving as fowth preambular paragraph:

,'Notins that in the detefllination of the recruitment priollties, the
SeerutiFS6neral bears in mind the need for a more equltable distr"ibutlon
of staff amongst tbe Mernber States r.rlthin the various reglons, in particular
at the leve.Is of senior Postsr ''

"2. Insert the fouowing as operative paragraph J and renumler the existing
.hcY'e Li 1tP rF7. d-anhs .

"1, Recornroends to the Secretary- C€nelal to consider devlsing a sygtem

whereby ne-t6ilE -IEfe into account the level of appol-ntment along wlth the
nr'rmhor .,f noats in the determlnation of desirable ranges of posts for
indi.vidual countries and to report to the tventy-seccnd session of the
General Assembly on thts subject; "

2). A firrther amendment (nlc,s/t,,Bgz) to -rhe three-Po,,ver draft resolution

6lc.5lL'7S9lRev'l) vas submitted by Conso (Democratic lepubtic of), tr?ance and

.@f., and was subsequently revised (t/c'S/r.BBz/n"v'1) to read as fo]lovs:

"At the end of operatlve paragraph \, add the following sentence:

"Further requests him to undertake a study of the methods whlch should
be used to ensure a more equitable use of the lrorklng languages of the
Organlzation and a better bal-ance between those languages in the recruitment
of staff at aII levels, and ln partlcular at the higher }evels, of the
secretariat, and to include hls coneluslons on this question ln hls future
reports. "
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24. At the U55th meeting, the sponsors of the dTaft resolutj-on, together vith
with Afghanistan, submitted a second revlsion (trlc,Slf.SlgltLev.2), which contained
the folloving changes:

(") In operative p.rragraph l, the vords 'rand under exlsting conditions"
were lnserted after the worrls "as a temporary measure".;

(l) aperative para€Iraph 2 was replaced by the followlng text:

"2. Invites the Sect-etary- General to give preference to candldates
from fnaEEliately represented countries; "

(") fn operative para€lraph J, the vord
word "fnvites ".

25. At the sarne meeting, the representative of Bulgaria requested the sponsors
of draft resolution AlC. j/L.819/Rev.2 either to detete the fast prcambular
paragraph, which recognized the need for a large proportion of permanent conr,.acrs,
or to replace it by the first sentence of Article lol, paragraph J of the Charter,
or erse to repl-ace the i,rord "permanent " in that paragraph by the 'ords "fixed-term
with longer duratlon" or by the wcrd rrs erni-permane nt ", those tr,ro expressions tleing
equivalent, ff the sponsors could accept none of those suggestions, he \,,ould
introduce a formal ar.endment to insert the \,ro'ds "and semi-permanent, after the
vord "permanent ".
26, At the lll8th meeting, the sponsors
draft resolution subrdtted a revised text
ploposed additional operative paragraph ,

"further" was adCed after the

of the amendnents (t /c.5/r,B8r) to tire
(alc.1/t.1Bt /aev.L) under which the
l,rould read as foflo\.'s:

"1. Requests the Secretary- General to study the cLuestion of
deternlning the aresirabre ranges of posts for individuar countries,
taking into account the leveL of appointment together: wlth the
nrnnber of losts; ".

?1. At the same meeting, the sponsors of amendnent a/c.5/r,.81z/aev.1, uhich had
not been incorporated in the seconar revision of the draft resorution
(A/C.5/L.879/Rev.2 ), replaced the ame ndrnent by a separate draft resotution
@lC.r/L.89), Corr,1 and Add.l). The text of the ne\./ draft "esotutlon, vhich
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vas initially sponsored by Belgiun, Congo (Dernocratic Republic of), Fance, Ivorv

qr€!, Mull, Niger, Rwanda, Senegal and Togo, and subsequently also by Ar€tentina'

Dahomey, Guatefliala, Mauritania and Mexico, read as follows:

"&u_tgn9lef-.1\ssemlfl,

"Bearing in mlnd rule 51 of the rules of procedure of the General-

As sembly,

"Noting the statement by tLre Secretary- General in paragraph I of
docurneiTT/6\87,

"Recognizing the limitations in regard to the recruitment of staff
iirhich result from language considerations,

''RequeststheSecretary-ceneraltostudythenethod'sffhichshoul.lbe
used to ensure a more equitable use of the working languages of the
Organization and a better balance among those languages in the recrultment
of staff at all levels, and in particular at the hlgher levels, of the
Secretarlat, and to include his conclusions on this questlon in his
future reports. "

28. At the f]59th meetlng, Kenva, Nepal, Uganda, and the Unlted Republic of

Tanzania requested that tbey be includ.ed in the list of sponsors of the

amendnents (n/c. 5,/l.B8r/nev. I ).
29. At the sane neeting, the Central Africa4 Republlc, Sllg, QJggbi*, Ecuador'

El Salvador, Haiti and Madagascar requested that they be lncluded in the list of

sponsors of draft resolution A/e.51L.881-

Votlne

1a. Before the Committee proceeded to vote on the draft resofutions and

amendments, the }epresentative of Poland requested that the sixth preambular

paragraph of draft resolutlon l/c' S/t"'Blg/aev' 2 be voted upon separately'

)L. Following a lrocedural debate, in the cor.rf,se of which one rfpresentative

requested but later withdreu his request, that the Bulgarian amendment first be

submitted 1n vrltlng the Cormlttee voted as follolrs:
(t) {he first amendnent 1n document L/c'5lr"B3t/nev'1 - to lnsert a nerr

fourth preambular paragraph in draft resolution A/C'5lL'g79lRev'2 - vas adopted

by 82 votes to 2, with I5 abstentions.
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(b) The second amendment in doc'ment Alc.llL.BBL/Rev, r- - to insert a new
operative paragraph J tn dr.aft resolution AlC.jiL.BTglRev,Z _ was ad.opted by
79 votes to 2, with l-9 abstentions.

(") An oral amendment proposed by the representative of Bul-garia - to insert
the word.s rrand 

s emi-pernanentlt after the word rrpermanentrt in the sixth preamburar
paragraph of draft resofution A/e. j/L.BT9/Rev.2 - was adopted by J+! votes to 2j,
r^tith 25 abstentions,

(d) The representative of porand then withdrew his request for a separa.ce vore
on the sixth preambular paragraph of draft resofution AlC. | lL,gTg/Rev,2.

(u) Draft resolut ion elc.5/t.B|9fnev.p, as arnended, was adopted by 84 votes
to 2, with 14 abstentions (see paragraph 16 below, draft resolution A),

(r) Draft resorut ion a/c.5lt'.88J and Add,1 was adopted by a rorl-carr vote
of 75 t'o none, with ,O abstentions (see paragraph J6 helow, draft resolution B).
The voting vas as follows:

fn favour: Albania, Algeria, Argentina, Austria, Belgium, lolivia,
BrazL!, Bufgarla, Burma, Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet
Socialist Republic, CameroonJ Canada, Central- African
Republic, Ceylon, Chad, Chile, China, Cotombia, Congo

(Brazzaville), Congo (Democratic Republic of), Costa Rica,
Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Dahomey., Dcninican Republic,
Ecuador, El- Salvador, Ethiopia, I,rance, Gabon, Ghana,

Greece, Guatemala, Guinea, HaitiJ Honduras, Ind.ia, Iran,
freland, Isyael, ftaly, Ivory Coast, Jamaica, Lebanon,

luxembourg, l4adagascar, Mali, l,{alta, I{au}itania, Mexico,
Mongolia, Morocco, Niger, pakistan, panana, paraguay, petu,

Poland, Romania, Rvanda, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Spain,
Togo, Tunisia, Turkeyr Ukrainian Soviet Social-ist Republic,
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United. Arab Republic,
Upper Volta, Uruguay, Venezuela, yugosl-avia.

Against: I$one,

Abstaining: Afghanistan, Australia., Denmarlt, Finl-and, fceland,
fndonesia, fraq, Japan, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Liberia,
Libya, Mal-aysia, Netherlands, New Zeal:and, Nigeria, Noniay,



Fhl-lippines, Saudi Arabia, Sudan, Sveden ' Syria' Thallan't '
Uganda, United Kingdon of Great Brltaln and Northern

;::il: *::: #:::c 
or renzania' united states or

(b ) Other Personnel Questions

12. In his report (A/6+gf ard Corr.1) on thls iten, the Secretary-General nade

the following proposal-s:

(a) on trre recornmendation of the International Clvil- Servlce Advisory Board

as end.orsed by the Adrnlnistrative Connittee on Co-ordlnation, to Lncrease ' as an

interim neasure pendlng compfetion of the Boaxd.'s reviev of ttre educatlon grant'

the nalrimum of the grant to be raised from $?oo to $BOo per scholastic year for-each

chtld.
(l) tn lnterpretation of staff Begulation 3.1 G) ana (f ), to include 1n ttre

amount of the refund of the incone tax paid by United States staff members in

respect of thelr officj-af income the difference betveen the amormt of the soclal

security tax vhich they vere requlred to pay as enpl'oyees of the United Natlons

and the amount they vould have paid as enPfoyees of a taxable empl'oyer' This

procedure, to become effective 1 January 195?, l.tou].d cover reimbursenents ln respect

of J966 and subsequent years. The eost of the reinbursement would ' lrittr the

coneurrence Of the United States GoveXnnent, be charged. agalnst ttre Sub-account

standing to the credit of that Governnent in the Tax Equallzatl-on Fund '
(c) witn effect flon ]. January :l967 " to nake avai lab1e to retired staff

nenbers or their survivors health insursnce under the schemes establ-16rred by the

United Natlons for its staff. Extension of the lnsurance woufd be subiect to

certain condltlons of eliglbility and to the baslc princlples Soverning the

operation of the health insrrrance schenes.

11.. In part IV of hi-s report the Secxetaxy-General, pursuant to Staff Regufatlon

12.2, inforrned the General Assembly of the amendments he had na'de to the etaff

rufes from I Septenber Lg65 to Jl August 1966.

t\. The Advisory Conmittee on Administratlve and. Budgetary Questions, ln lts

report (A/6ref) on these questions, reconnended as foll-ovs l
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(a) tn trre absence of atlequate evidence to justlfy an lnterrrx lncrease h the
educati'on grant, i.t va6 not 1n a positl.n for the llne belng to nake an affirne.trve
reconrdend.atlon on the Secretarlr_General I s proposal.

(l) ft han no objectlon to the Secretaxl.-ceneral ,s lnterpretation of Staff
Regulati'on J'' in respect of partiar- refunds to staff members required to pay the
United. States social security tax.

(c) tt agreea to the proposal-s of the Secretar}._Genelaf for an. extension of
the health tnsurance scheme to cover retlred offlcials or survlvors.

DECISTON OF TITE FTI'TH COMMITTEE

35' At lts 11!!th meetlng' the Fifth connnr.teee, without objectr.on, ad.opted the
fofl-ol^ttng recoemendation for rncfusron rn its report to the Generar Assenably:(") ru" secretary-Generaf shoufd. be altoved. to proceed, withln the frsmer,rorkof the authoritv conferred on hiu by staff ReguratLon J.J (e) u,o (r), to reinburse
united Nations staff nenbers of unrted states nationar.ity the dlfference betr^reen
the anount of the sociaf secullty tax each staff meraber wa6 required to pay as a
Unlted Natlons enpJ,oyee end the a&ount he woufd have pald as an enpfoyee of a
taxable eupfoyer. That procedure would becone effective 1 Januaqr 196? to eover
reimbursenents in respect of 1966 and sub sequent yeaxs. Reinbursenents lrouLd. be
tret by drawlng on the sub-account standing to the credit of the uni.ted states
Goverunent in the Tex Equallzation F\:nd.

(t) ri'" Generaf Assembly shour-d approve the proposars naaie by the secreta.ry-
Generaf refating to exten.ron of hear-th insurance coverage for retlring or d.isabled.
staff &enbers and depend.ants as contar.ned ln paragraphs rB to 20 of d.ocuroen t A/649r.

(c) 
''" 

GeneraJ- Assembly should take note of the anendnents nad.e to the Staff
Rules durlng the peri.od 1 September :L96:) to J1 August 1!66.

RXCOM,1ENfATICNS OF THE I,IT,TH COMMITTXE

36' The Fifth coruarttee reponqend s to the Generar- Assembry the adoption of t"he
follor,ring dra"ft resofutlons.
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The General As sembiy,

F,r-a.-jno in rind the ,.nnc'daPrllp ^her -Fc 'ihich have occurred in the
nemt.iSi!-o-i- rEE-lEitnd lJ'rticr.r: ancl thr so,e ja.liz€d r4, ncies,

Recalfing the lrovisions of Articles fOO and lOf of the Charter of the United
Nations,

Recallins further its resolution 1928 (XVIII) on this question,

Notine that in the determination of the recruitment priorlties the
Secretary-Generaf bears in rnlnd the need for a xnore equitable distribution of
staff anong the l'ienber S-Lates r,rithin the varicus regj"cns: in particula'r at
the ]evefs of senior posls,

Notinq r,Iith satisfaction the efforts already made by the secretary-Generaf
to improve thJ geographicaf d i stributlon of posts in the Secretarlat and nentioned
in his report, 1/

considering neverthefess that arrangements should be mad.e to ensure an even
more equitabfe distribution of posts,

Recognizing the need for a farte lroFortion of perrnanent and senl-permanent
contracts to ensu?e the stability and efficient operation of the Secretallat and
noting the statement of the Secretary-General in paragraph 14 of his rcport,

f. Believes that, as a ternporary neasure and under the existing conditicns,
increased recruitment on the basis of fixed-term contracts, especial-Iy in the
case of deve.Ioping countries, might help to achieve a bafanced geographical
distribution;

2. Invites the SecretaLy-Generaf to give preference to candid ates from
inadequately represented countries;

l. lequests the Secretary-General to study the question of deternlning the
desi.rable l"anges of posts for inCi-viduaf countrLes, taking into account the 1evel
oF appointncnt togethcr with the nunbel' o-c Dosts;

L. lnvites further the jecretary-Cenera.l, in his capacity as Chai1.mar of the
Adninistration Comrnittee on Co-ordination, to draw the attention of the competent
authorities of the speclallzed aqencies to this probiem at a forthconlng session
of the Advjsor-y Conri:tee on Co-orliraLir n;

j. Rcauests the Secret a.ry-General Lr Lake l.l-e prescnt :rEsol-ution inLo acccunt
in his fl-rtur e reports on the ccmposition of the Sccretariat staff.

L/ A/51+Bt ana Corr. 1.
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The General- Assembl_y,

Bearing in mind rule !1 of the zur-es of procedure of the Generar Assenbly,

Notlng the staternent ,by the SecretaTy-cenera] in paragraph 5 of his report
on personnel questions, 2/

RecoEnizlnq the llnitations ln regard to the recn-ritment of staff rftich result
from language considerations,

Requestg the secretary-Generaf to study the methods which shoul-d be used to
ensure a more equitable use of the vorking fanguages of the Organi.zation and abetter balance among those .Languages 1n the recrultment of staff at afl levefs,and in particufar at the higher levels, of the Secretariat, and to include hisconc.lusions on this question in his future reports.

?l A/5\8? ana Corr. f.




